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$imcoe$ tibost Returned. (ranis.ihe official 
ns and medals.

thirteen dollars, .lie pushed.back-lus 
■ chair and threw down his cards 

Later when lie looked for his coat he

Becomes Very Insane —
" London, Aug 10—D S. Fannin, of 

New York, a passenger on the North 
found a black |Cat curled up on the j German Lloyd, steamer Frederick der 
garment. He turned to the boys.

“Nutlnn’s goin’ to happen., 
hear me. Su thin's goin' to happen "

placed that government on a. par 
with any ~irf t^e world, itsor 
protest against ynonarchj^Ç natural- 

Bal Ujs^saiscr's apol- 
. hpl^dng matters

1

—f
Aujf 11—The semi-annual 
tap firman (lenossenschaft 
tasir.es \t he existing indus-

Berlin,
much report of t 

subjects ' fully1 understand that Bank emyf

ly overlooked 
ogists are notGrosse, which reached Southampton 

yesterday, from New York, July 31, 
arrived iq London yesterday and was 

A heavy step at tip door empha- taken to St. Giles infirmary this af- 
sizcd his words Casey, pale and 

Hie men jumped

You His“M-i-s-t-e-r Simcoe 
Siincoe !”

m M-i-s-U-e-r got to write a letter before I start 
When is Christmas ?”

His question» being answered, Sim- 
coe tore a leaf from a pad of coarse 
office paper aÿd sat down to write. 
As he scribbled a smile came over 
his gloomy fate, lighting it up with 

or gave other a tender glow Before scaling it be 
placed some tnoncy in the envelope, 
aiid still smiling, said 

■ ‘‘I'll drop it .in the mail as I go 
along. It's lone too soon, either.”

The men irjade no comment. That 
privilege of geticcnce about one's per
sonal affailsjwhich belongs as surely 
to the campLs to the court acted as 
a safeguard lagainsl mere Idle curi
osity. Aftelward, when they knew 
what it meant, it seemed like a sil
ver thread iij the dark tragedy which 

see followed. t
Siincoe smoked a new pipe before 

reporting to Casey, wlii^e the men 
badgered bin about ha’ants and 
hold-ups, aid gave him à lot of 

eyes mock instm*ions, but one'of them 
said in sobefi'farnest

the giving of decoratiS^s is a family trial depression. <T[he report shows 
matter, and that the relationship be- that the bank lost $867,509 in indus- 
tween empires' and republics is not of trial enterprises.The sharp, metallic/ high-pitched 

voice of a child smote Uhe'ears of a 
man walking along jhe streets of 
Bisbee, but he neither^stopped in his 
slouchy gait nor raised his head 
sunken in his chest, 
evidence of having he, rd it. 

“M-i-s-t-e-r Simcoe *”
This time it was 

cordant screech with 
and the man withdre 
from the shadows and

' a ternoon under the lumtic act. Mr. 
Fannin is connected with the firm of 
Haas Brothers, of New York City, 

.and his parents ay spending the 
summer at Newport.

Mr. Fannin startled the guests who 
crowded the court yard of the Hotel 
Cecil at noon today! by driving into 
the court in an automobile, and de
claring he was thci’Saviour and had 
just come from Heaven on his ma-

cxcitcd, stepped in. 
to their feet 

“What’s, happened ''f 
“Siincoe lias been found murdered

■
wm

IsThei the Short Lineon the trail The hgj/se is gone and 
the money’s gone, (jet a litter and 
UTing him in. It's aehad business ’

“Siincoe nmrdcr<-<( Old Simcoe 
dead ?” The men «crowded about 
Casey asking lor details which he 
was unable to give ,'A ranchman had chine He insisted

i to1 petulant, dis- 
» appeal in it, 

his thout^its 
looked back to 

a little girl witlj pigtail braids 
and a sharp hatchet mce running af
ter him.

i .'a
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■ I tin shaking hands

found the find y antf brought in the with all the guestl present, until he 
news—there was riot a due to the was finally taken •> 
thieves arid rnurdfrfrs ’ hotel |>eople.

Jim Walters was sent to Albion Mr Fannin devi oped a mania on 
for a easkpt, aii e et and he much dis- the Frederick der i rosse on the way 
liked, but he made the trip speedily over hère. On tl » ship he declared 
and was returning with his unwel- he owned all the y chts in the world 
come load when his grs got the Upon his arrival in London his 
upper hand of linn a he saw the fn chits had difficulty to persuade him 
“ghost” for wlith was always to leave the railway station and go 
looking; it came out a clump ef to a hotel. This Jnorning he started 
hushes by the toadside and halted in an automobile? back to the rail- 
him in the voice of Siincoe—at least road station, sayfhg he was going to 
Wallers declared tin Ins oath that he run down and kil| all the pedestrians 
thought it was tie voice of his dead he met on the w*y He fell in with 

He tan his team into and picked up at* English lance cor
poral, with whoij 
Hotel Cecil.

see Line■Iiti his room by the

He extended one finger, which jihe 
clutched and held wWlc she talked 
breathlessly.

‘‘You said you wasfgoin’ lew 
Santa Claus. Be you ?”

“I reckon,” said the.man stolidly.
‘‘Be you goin’ tew Veil, him ’bout 

me ?” Two bright red spots glowed 
on 1er thin cheeks and her 
burned with exciteront at fever 
heat. “Kase H you d«w tell him I 
want a really truly doll with lots of 
yellow hair an’ eyes’ that go tew 
sleep an’ wake up like people—Oh 
my !”

“It’ll cost

I ■ All through trains from the North Pacific Coast con
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. Paul.
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.. < Travelers from the North are invited to communicate 

------with------
. “Carry ye» rifle an’ six-shooter 

both, lad. ft hear there’s a couple ol 
hard-looking «citizens been a bangin’ 
around the t jail. Look out for ’em. 
and he good t|i

Ss

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, Wn.comrade.
Bisbee and was in an ague efiill the 
rest of the day.

iI he drove to theyourself, lad ’.’
Siincoe reitembered the warning 

when he set ; out that night, the 
money he way carrying slung across 
the pony in tko hags half filled with 
provender, ijis rifle rested across 
his saddle br^w, and his six-shooter 
was stuck it his belt. He loved 
those tried and trusty friends and 
felt safe in tfceir company lie was 
thinking only oi going straight on to 
the end of h£h journey, giving the 
money to tie med, getting a glad 
welcome and a goofi breakfast It 
was a clear, starlight night' an I 
there was no ' snoty to leave tracks 
The cool air gave 1 him courage to 
lace his own Unhappy situation The 
prospect was not 'comforting Ten 
years more at haijl labor to pav, for 
his folly. Well, h^ was a young n an 
and the years wiiuld soon go. The 
girl at Nome would wait. The litW 
mother should fiot want iior lose 
faith in her boy.'I 

“Hullo ! hullo* ! Whoa, Dandy, 
old boy! What'sf wrong?” His horse 
had stopped so suddenly in its long, 
loping gait that, tie nearly threw his 
master over Ills head He was 
trembling and spurting wiUi terror, 
lie had come on femme bulky obstruc
tion in the mountain reed Simcoe 
struck a match! and saw a man's 
figure prone ift the sand at his 
horse's leet, It is hard to simulate 
death, und Silicoe's practiced eye 
knew that inerj stillness and form
lessness was deptli 

But he was wSfcry and did not dis
mount, until h# had scanned every 
loot of ground &i the vicinity. Then, 
still grasping h|s rifle, he dropped to 
the ground, Ins horse’s bridle over 
his arm. The Is sly was that ol a 
man who had bgen cruelly murdered.

.Such a tragetjjy was not unusual in 
that wild country, and, having satis- 
lleil himself th»l the man was dead, 
Simcoe was abeut to mount and ride 
on, when he fimded to search the 
man’s pockets for something to 
establish his idrniity The face was 
unrecognizable and there was noth
ing—not even a name belonging to 
tie poor, shapeless day The merest 
suggestion presented it.sell that he 
was a young man like .Simcoe 'him
self, and of Ilk station And then 
and there the* devil of opportunity 
opened a dout ant» a man’s soul 

An hour later Simcoe was riding 
madly in an opposite direction from 
that which ha* been his destination 
lie left the dSad man in the road 
wearing his ditties, while he wore 
the tore and tyd 
the stranger 
and spur as furies pursued him. 
The starlight s nine on the awful fave 
of the outcast a derelict, 
stolen the mo icy intrusted to him 
and was flceiig fetun himself, for 
none other purgued.

But he heard voices. “Be good to 
yourself, lad.” Had he been good to 
himself ?” Fob answer he said he 
had only done Vliat bank presidents 
and gentlemen m commerce did every 
day. Then another voice, cracked 
and childish : SM-i-s-t-e-r Simcoe!" 
lie jumped and this horse shiod 
will pray to God every night to 
make you a good man lor-ever-and- 
ever, Amen ” "

Jim Walters s»t. down to a game 
on the quiet that night and won

5a heap of money, 
Lorie," said the man as if tUniting 
of somthing else.

“Yep, but dear good Santa won't 
mind. Tell him, Mister Simcoe, that 
I'm a poor little girl what hasn't 
any mommer an' not much of a pop
per, an-’ that, you air my friend, sure 
Oh, you can make him send me a real 
Christmas doll, an' I’ll pray to God 
every night to keep you a good man 
forever-and-ever, Amen.”

The man caught tic child up in his 
arms and kissed the top of her little 
thin head with both affection and rrv-

Casey -smiled grimly when he heard 
ol it,. “Get the funeral over, boys 
Slmcoe’s ghost won’t haunt anyone 
when them remains arc under ground. 
Have a short service and get back to 
camp.”

Mr Fannin was»known to have had 
a large sum of n*o 
sion when he arrived in London. He 
threw this mone^ about the streets 
and returned to fu
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Japan American Line

ney in his posses-ftI e hotel penniless.

That was a dreary Christmas for Kaiser flakes Silly Move 
everybody hut Lorie, Simcoe’s little ' Berlin, Aug. p. The Kaiser has 

A box came to her by mail, (IV cr-rcat hod himfelf. All the Amer- 
hearing a doll the exact copy of the :l,;m residents inj Berlin declare it,

and most of tha Germans strongly 
suspect it. The Emperor’s offer of 
imperial decorations to citizens of 
the United States, it is agreed here, 
was a false slip that will offset 
many of Ills previous tactful efforts 

her to make himself) personally popular 
with the new conlmercial power. 

Frederick the Great did not offer

!■ friend-

Carrying IT S. Mails to Oriental 
---------------- Points.------------ :----

one she wanted, and some of the men 
remembered the letter Simcoe had1
written that night and told the child 
it was sent to Santa Claus. And if 
there is any potency in a child’s 
prayer, then ,Simmy must have been 
benefited, alive or dead, with 
nightly repetition of his name.

Christmas Eve Casey sat alone in 
the camp—moody, as he had often 
been of late, a smoky kerosene lamp 
making weird shadows with its flick
ering light a thick atmosphere of 
gloom enveloping all things 
men were going to Bisbee, hut they 
were discontented ami sullen, still 
feeling the loss -tif their holiday 
funds. Casey was thinking deeply, 
and he started at a I .sound that caus
ed him to luoVupl and lind himself 
covered by a rvvnjv

-

erence.
"Poor little waif,” he said, "you 

shall have your Christmas doll, if I 
ain alive, and it will he the kind you 
want; Santa will send it all right 
And little Lorie, don't forget that 
prayer every nigl|L-lo keep me a 
good man—you knojw.”

“Forcver-and-evcf-Amen,” said the 
child solemnly and ran home.

That night afterfsupper at the Ari
zona house, Larry Simcoe sat In the 
office so silent an I dejected that his 
fellow miners lo ked at him with 
some curiosity. )ue of them asked:

“Anything gone wrong pard ?"
"Nope. He wa pufliing away at a 

blackened pipe. ‘Why ?”
"You look as own i)i the mouth 

as If your best g :1 had gone back on 
you. Make a cl< m breast of it and 
you’ll feel tret ter Misery loves com
pany.”

Simcoe took in pipe from Ins 
mouth and said, bruptly :

“Boys, it’s up to me to tell lie 
truth, the hull tipth, and nothing but 
the truth. Mcbly you've heard or 
guessed it. I'msro tenderfoot and I 
ain't a-goili’ to vgueal And I’m not 
going to Nome jo see my best girl, 
nor to Indianny,-where a gray-haired 
woman is waitifÉ to see me again 
liefore she die* I dropped all ipy 
savings ol $2,0()j—the labor of ten 
long years—in Jtan Lacrosse’s saloon 
last night when | ran up against Hi 
Ransom, the biggest professional in 
Arizona. Gad! | was a blamed fool.'
“You played pn Friday, Simcoe. 

I'm always tell^g you to be more 
observin', but ydu don’t seen: to re
member. No giùne on Friday for 
yours truly. Nc* on the 13th day of 
the month. Not after I've heard a 
screech owl or dQ-amcd of a ghost.”

“Oh, shut up; Walters; always 
talking of dream! and ghosts. You 
make me tired.

to decorate Georie Washington, the 
father of a repubjic. Any one would 
have seen the

For Japan China and All Asiatic 
----- ----- -... Points.----------------isurdity ol such a 

proposition. As a famous soldier of 
the old world, he sent a sword as a 
mark of recognition to the greatest 
soldier of the new world

I The
T Ticket Office 612 First Avenue, Seattle

The excuse being made for the Kai
ser is that the immense growth and 
power of the United States having'MuwMwwwwwiww mmm

cr He had no
time to speak until the figure con
fronting him had 
the outer entrant- 1 1 Iacked away to 

As the white 
face and gleaming; eyes of the ap- 
parition receded lie found his voice. 

“Simcoe, come bank !" 
lie sprang after jim, but uo one 

was there. Thé nuji, hearing him, 
gathered around him Uasey was 

trembling, nrr on the table 
by which lie had bien sitting 
dhe original packages ol the men's 
money. Every dollir was intact — 
Mrs. M. L. Hay ne in phicago Record- 
I lei aid
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Drowned at Aberdeen
Aberdeen, Aug (i|— Miss Llnne 

Nless and Miss Lqigse La Shance, 
two popular young gi()s of this city, 
were drowned this morn mg in Elliott 
Slough, a couple of itples above Ab
erdeen, by slipping 0# a log upon 
which they were standing while fish
ing z

s fM __
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The two girls, afconipaiiicd by 
Mrs Dale La Shame j the mother ol 
one, Miss Louise, started out in a 
boat this morning infolding to spend 
the day in fishing 
the Chehalis river, 
liott Slough and fastened their boat 
to the logs in Stoc+well’s boom. 
Mrs La Shance remaned in the boat 
while Hw two girls stepped out on 
the logs” and began preparing their 
tackle Hearing a sudden splash and 
scream, Mrs. La Shfifue looked up 
from where she wasay*ting in the 
boat, just in time to»soe Linnie fall 
overtroard 

Louise reached ovc» to grasp her 
eompanion when the Jfig upon which 
she was standing willed over andS 
threw, her into the strham beside her 
struggling friend Tli^ie was no one 
near to assist them, djid by the time 

cams had at-

? J
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SO DO WE.tÆ
l' ley rowerl up 

irned into El-1 !
'1 own way," said 

“I ain’t I“Have it you 
Walters, good-npturedlv. 
afraid of anythilig a bullet can hit. 
Why, hello, liere’i the boss.”

“Howdy," said the new arrival, a 
small, keen-lookipg 
in blankets and ij|ti 
after Simcoe. You’re wanted at the 
hank.”

ahbled garments of 
He rode with whip-

If You Want Up-to-date Stationery SEE US, 
c/111 the Latest Face Type; all Latest Shades, 
Colors and Novelties in Job Stock, , , ,,, ,

He had
..

man, togged out 
fliers. “I came inJ

m
“What’s up ?" »
“Why, the wagpn went up today 

without the nnyey to pay off the 
men. They wanf it for Christmas, 
and have barely lot time to get it 
off to their folks fcy the mails.”

“How much is | ?” asked Simcoe, 
after a moment’s fause.

“Two thousand [Hollars. It should 
have gone up will the supplies. The 
boys are screechir 5 around like wild 
cats, and I told t em I’d come down 
and ^get you to carry it back to
night.’’
, "Isn’t there sony one pise to go ?
I can’t say I hanlier for the job of 
riding thirteen milÿi tonight over bad 
roads and a trail Infested with In-

'ii

REMEflBERMrs. La Shanve's
traded people to thys|iot the two 
girls had sunk out $ sight That 
part of the river w*s searched by- 
divers and scoured >by grappling 
hooks as soon as the fragedv berajne 
known, but no trace Jot the huâtes ’ 

The iearch wjfi be
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îcould he found
kept up until they arejlocated *

The two girls wepe fast fiends, 
lived side by side of Firs* street, 
were favorites with tlyir y 
panions, and among

• ising pupils in the 
-®4fW*|dden taking
• fech^^H'f sadness to 5v
• rntir^Hity, white thejj
• niotl^H are so prufi
• to require ttjY

Second Ave., £ of physicians#
• Tiw Door» North Pioneer Drug Store ?
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i Wall 15c1 Give US a Trial Order and Keep Up With the Times.g com- 
e nyst prom- 
>11 hlir schools, 
he caused a
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juns. Ain't you going back, Casey?"
“Not tonight,” 'said the boss. 

“Besides, you’ve g fit 
safe and sure, and you're a crack shot 
yourself. What's fcome over you, 
man ? I thought the job would just 
suit your dare-devi| notions.”

“I’ll go,” said Simcoe, after a pro
found study. “What time in it? I’ve

DOUBLE

/Spread the
l'o stricken 
fated by the 
constant at-
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Steamer Every 2 Weeks

Rash Jobs Are Still 
Oar Delight.
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